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MJE IN ELECTION

British Voters Decide
SPfesent Coalition Rule

Shall

fcftPARTY LINES SHATTERED

m

Personal Popularity Greatest
.a -- -J c i) :... i,' .,,.....j. in i I 1 inuir

.

-

,

League of JNntions

Wy Jic Associated l'rcs
liouilnn, No . I.'..

, The issuo la tlio conilup tlfctiona is

whether the country will lmlorw
Uoyd pcovKo'a proposal that the pres

ent coalition Uo eminent, with Ulm

hc)f as Premier, shall be continui-i- l af-

ter the war for tin- - woik of making
peaco and enn j inp on tin- - labor of
"reconstruction.

JfoVcP before wire lJriUsli political
Conditions as chaotic n thoy am to.
day. Tho war has shattered uH party
lines.

The elcctor.il i.l"rni lull ;ul.iiteil l.v
J'arllanieiit iIui-hi- the summer .'f K'lT
Virtually doubled tint number of Miter
Tt gave the ballot b all women oer
thirty, men over itrno '!.. nnd a

under teni-i'ii- e Till- - iiddi;d
female and j.ono.omi nial.- - to

tlm Voting: lists. How the women will
vote and what patties tin- - soUlien iil

support none cm pred.et.
Oiipnultinu to l.elfi timi

flio prospect of pluiiKltiB
Into tho exi'iteinent and cxi'tn
oleetlnn nt sncli .1 tune .1" 111" proem
has strong ". me .
other hand legal present
House of Commons tine., ,,(,, l
ago, and it eteiide.l lenui- - ... ...

ofTlee from tcim to lesnlut- - I'lihbL H .'11 lA'.V
ions. This has an proceedi-

ng" which would been linposslbh
efeent hml no ot Hie Issnrialvit
public opinion, heiau-- . no one wanted an
election during the great war.

As thO I1CW voters will be ellt.lbil
talio part In choosing the i!o. eminent,
l.loyd George ha bei'oic him the
ditlleult task of tiiniB 10 keen togetiwi
that majority of the c..iiser.uie party
svhich supported his war mo.nuies and
enough Liberals to him a balance
pt power The cleeNIs ' tacto.s will lie
how many will follow- - him
and what policy the Labor iitl will
adopt.

Herbert IT. Awiunh remain-- ' the
leader of tlio Liberal parts,

J.loyd Oeorgo is a free Ian. e, hUIi-ot- tt

any party organization or nait
runds behind him. He wishes to o

the iiolltlcal tiuce which all par-

ties declared at the beginning of the
svar and trusts to the slogan thai he is

tho "leader who won the war" t

votes.

liberal 1'nrtj 3Ia !

'Die program of his follow .i-- ! ap-

parently nominate I.lnjd i !.... ge

Liberals in all districts wheto the ..g-Ul-

Liberal catidlilatcs will ii"l indorse
the, Premier's platfoun If tliis is i.ir-lle- d

out it means a split m the I.ibeial
party, svhlch will have to decide whether
the Lloyd Georgians or tho .Wimthians
control it. How many candidates the
Labor party will nominate bow
many votes'lt sslll muster is an un.ti- -

. i.iln alnmnnl.T'' ". ...h, Sr Tar ns lrelallil is uiiimiiiih .u.--

&'& efotttlOit probably means tho aimoHt
total disappearance ot tne oin

party of nnd li'.llon
frojn Westminster. The Sinn Feiners
are! expected to sweep soutliern Ireland.
hut the membem elected in the Mnn
Felners always tefuscl to take thuri
seats.

In addition In tonne In hold togi'lnr
Jlla ConserS'ntlve and Liberal supporters,
Mr. 'Lloyd Geoige U trtng to neon. i'.
the Asqulth l'.i'tlon. Mr. As.iuith c.uld
havo bad a. hlgli s. at in il prismt
cabinet If bo would ha. ace. pted n.
Thero svero two obsta. howevir,
homo rule and prute. Hon. line i.f these
(bo Consorsatlses sill tml limn and tlic
Oilier is objected tn tit. LibnaN

Law lias (iialltio.i J'rucrain
Mr. Lloyd Oeorgo ad.l.es.-i'-d a iaige

group of Liberal members from both
houses of Parliament on Tuesday. An-

drew Ilonar Law. chancellor of the
ji nxcheijuer, u.Io pruionled the coalition

program at u meeting of Cunsersutiies.

,. e

'i

Tills program said to im lude
agriculture and issenti.il

Itiahufacturcs. imperial prcl.rcn.-- a id
liouto rub without eoeri ion m' Hi. sin
counties of Ulster.

ifr. Lloyd GeotgeS spee, b. I.ii.i the
l.nun... r..l.'....nn.l . ..I ..

MS? '( nnd cmphaelzed need of national
ffe unity. Ho begged tlie Liberals not lo
KV.i Tiaiilii- - T.lTntteil Tti'fitni floli iim. .mlt-;i- v

home rule dn not satisfy the htnlwatt.
VT' ' of cither party. The-- gieateM aoset it

l$ ifr. Lloyd George his pnon.il poiui- -

Wfi tariiy.
A proclamation ssol Issued No-

vember 23 tumiiioiuiig the law P.irlla- -

Bf ment, rsominattons win oo inaue on
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Ijecemuer 4 anu me voting si mi tai.c
place on IHsceinbrr 1 4

On the ese of the in u turns Hit
nl)nrncnt of the panic; m about as fol-

lows: Liberals. -- ll ; nlonlsis, 2ti5;
Kationallcts, 70 ; Laborlu-o- . Sll ; Inde- -

No Profiteering Here!
Our prices for lil I.T. dim; III

FLAGS uie alwn.s leituiaiec'py cost plus n reasonable prollt.
"ft'a JfKVUU advance iirnvs be-

cause, when tings are s. ar.e and in
Brent demand, citizens willpay any amount of money to show
their colors.

It'e neser place u premium on
patriotism!
"If your lings needs replacing, buy

aOENUINK Ill'I.L Dot; lll'.NTIN.;
fisls,"oinf bull tt here. We ttuarunteo
J.he colors, material nnd svorkman-slllr- i,

and our prices are AMVAS
lsht.
Bull Dog Bunting Flags
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Color.,
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4s4. ft
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3.v f(... 94.00
x ft. . . 5.25

8 H. 7.00
9.00

8x12
10x15 ft. ...19.00
12x18 ft. ..28.00
12X20 ft. ..30.00
a Qoot

xXtrDtr ' rtuarairai or ucmanil.j

BuIl'Dog Service Flags
!'.s3

''

tixlO ft...
ft... 11.00

v.yu a h ft IT.OOS.M UU.I It4.00 ia f iV!K
ii, i .. .j juna it 111,00

iTtt smU'nt slim have 1, ortu iiu. mih. niea. any nuintier ofBovred on, at .Up each. Biiaeo
iWK-r."Tl0J!''..- ..

u.'.wn.i .. lumini i innure.1uoat. The toit ot mulllni u imt ..
mUt Which pay. Don't tinltataKwft'-J'o- ur moner hack If ttatr la not

m exyeeiaiionir. money in advance
Mvqa orKantzattona. churche

wtHI-rat- btolmsa houaea.
PINK & SONS, Good Flags
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Cross Shoes

only

Cross Shoes
are pro
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"SAVE EUROPE,"

SMUTS BEGS U.S.
would have been much

Uertiiany had clean
Anirjo-Saxoti- s iNlnsl tiiiito llKl,t

Imt.
I,er I,uml', r',lh

to Rebuild World Morn
of Strife

practical
iuii,."ll. "tie tho must

LI (iHMKfC cteulK
Ihikki tlm countries
when threatens.
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CUiHU1 Hhli'h the

Continent, American
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the great war been coming

together Kurope. Am. rn.j.
i.M laiiope dead, inw woild
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.O'.ne the
w.M iiiul l.ur

tneeii the l.iln r.ilf. nnd I'niunists
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bun. Il.e pnueiples .mil' ccordlllg mbcr Ideals. Their close eo-u- i.ilinii iice- -
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' Wh. n great An .in
il us in the snuggle k mil
'nh material weapmis. will.

all that re-- i nr.iiee,ui nl
a troin tli' splendid isi...i and

enthusiasm Piesldeiit Wilson,
speaking mi behalf of if
United States. Ill" a. tho great

ii league of n.illoii-- . and our main i

ilonige, befor.' tl." lepic- -
........... i

liamie

latlnn

rc.iho.l

.; join, sas
but

moral uhnh
moral

the peopli the

tiiusl l.i tlm nning
and tr.V.l':-- ,.n ....V'.Vr il- l ....ip.; in- - """"," r".r ' '"ture of ,h world. Xs

- .oi.nlrv. deela that '"1 i'ei1 "'0 SM'lhl lor Slclnt),
the ilos.inni.nl m h,.M tin- ns- - us now organize the against

and ad lei of tin i mplosi as- - gei. That will be Hie lust picparatinn
M.elations and tiade- - iiulotis n- - to the f,,,- - thu mow order ..I intein.ition.il good
coiirs. which should be adopted to make ,, , . ....,.,r.,, ;,,.,leul"" ""pioMslon for the causing nut ..r the
pb'dg'S Blscii n Hi. seiiii...nt iu PimKlon 1, 'Irimie.Mnreh. II. l.i

I'Hulsion oiiis'l b. l.i.nb. 1..- said, position Is tragic In . a in me.
louilitioiis whuh an' allying in mil- - A a hole world order Is passing
nectlon with wages, owing in the tact Tin re is danger of thing- - going ten farthat with he change from iiiunltlons '

"'" ,,!.!..,,' ., ..,.,.,
work to private work the rale wages, ,,,'.'
which had b.en tls.d bj awai.U and "''..h i""-.e- i lor ers,

under the munitions of war act linns. The esils hied h hunger
would cca"i to huso erfei'f. thi. aim. i."l iircrelj tl.. institutions.

It Was poll, y of the litisel llllli lit , els ill.lltlotl. We s.l ed the soul ifto provld,. thai during imuiedlatc ., ...,,., ,,n... ,,., i,s , .lr, ,,,,
tiansitlon peiusl pre-en- t level
wages, due .o Du- high iii.iw nl living. SIIK '"idv
should be mainlalned f,.- - ,il I.. .si a1 ' oulj the liber.U. il s ,,i
period of sis mont lu on. Allies, onlj mr smiill
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neighbor?, but tho enemy countries
I theinselven our band, Let

Uk oxlcnd It, In nit gonerftslty and jnnir- -
nanlmlly. Tho Idea of organizing food

for thoso lands will help to
' purify an ntmonpliuro ettrfcd with war,
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larger considerations.

We must feel that In the call to cotn-iii4.- ii

humanity there are other purposes
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tlons, will undertake this
Then, as regards: the primary object of
the leugui, from Finland to Constanti-
nople the map will bo covered with
tiinll nations dhided hy

MEETINGS FRANCE'S GRATITUDE

with WARTS JUSTICE ALL
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Man lull 1 Into ltier
Thnmi.s Henderson, I street near

from Pier No. .".
street, last night. Ho whs fished

nut deckhands anil sent lo Hahne-
mann' Hospital The a man

M;:;;.r:"t::r,;b::;;1ri!:,ri r'amh!tv,ree,i"iy a"
The Add -a-- Pearl" Necklace

With .i i.iall initial cxprnilituic

can start' a unniinc jicirl necklace

for jour little uirl, which consists ot

a Krotip ot Krnui,lc Oriental pearls

a silk cord, in a

line iii'ckcliain. so that additional

pearls may be added on special occa-

sions until necklace is completed.

Kind Sons,
mmi.m wis- -

II Christmas Shoppiiit

at

.

'n -

PARIS FOR PEACE U. S;

l'rcniicr lo Act Soon on Session
and Food Problem

Turin, Nov. 1C.--- H It probable that
first meeting of Ilia 1'eaco CongresH

will bo held after tho Kngllth Parlia-
mentary elections, nnd at a tlmo which
will glvo ample opportunity for tho
American and other delegates to nr-rl- c.

A meeting lo bo held Bhorlly of
tho will
determine the details of these

Lloyd tleorgo nnd
of ttreat nrltaln;

. .,,.i,i nil Pure

tnalt.

body

,

Sonnlno, of Italy: l'remier oi
tlreeie, and I'achltch,
of Serbia, their here for a
resumption of too hi
homo of 11 ward House. It
is reported that Srhcldemann.
majority will head the

delegation.

.intlpathles ..ml 1.....1 of them ml-- I pQDr TO

...Titles conducive to weakness.
Hn ma lliciciiil ujiei,-!- , iiiu.n iiiuisi--
of war in in the past. AllMOUS 1'cai'C boIUllOll

Is Imperatho that we TTatioilnI
an

lace
Fiitirtb. fell at

M
of

Mm

stnni"; inserted

tlm

foreign

on way
conference

Socialist

ltni.ie, TCov. IB. Pope llenedlct bus
wiltten a letter to Cardinal (iasjmrrl,
tho Papal Kecretary of State, In which
tlio ronim says:

on

;

are
ine

M.

We nrnv ihut Aus
tria and Italy will receive tt
lonllrnilnp tho Just aspirations of the
people."

The. letter continues:
"Wo given instructions to the

Nuncio at Vienna t" put In

john

"Tlie

i(

the

s Meiiiimc UnentaJ and nuld eli.nn $ J"
S (Iciiuinc Oriental Tcarls anil 14-l.- t. K1(1 cliain )

'i (.cnttinc Oriental I'earls ami 14-k- t. nolil cltaitt 10.00
10 (icnuinc Oriental Vearls and sold 15.00
1.' (icnuinc Oriental Pearls and 14-k- t. !,!! chain --'0.00
15 Genuine Oriental and 14-- yoltl chain .WOn

S. & st.
ji;v.-i;r.i:-

r.

Urge Early

TO

finally

Vrcmler

Muster
vcnizeios.

Minister

Colonel
Plilllpp
leader,

(Jcrmuti

Internal

riicrefnre

Chest-
nut

i.oisllon.q betwfcen

Pontiffs
himself

Pearls

chain.

Pearls

MLiii'ii

solution

ii.vr.iisMrnis

Shoes in
today fashion, durability and price all considered. To
introduce these splendid Shoes to all Philadelphia women, we offer two special
Saturday reductions on Shoes taken from our regular Red Cross Shoe stocks
the offer limited stricly to Saturday selling.

pro-
curable Phila-
delphia

stStfSSf

1HBftwM:M.

curable Phila-
delphia

I'OSsSihoeS --the Best
Women's procurable Philadelphia

lWJs?

MmW

chestma

Women's Red Cross Shoes
Special for Saturday

Taken from our regular stock of Red Cross
Shoes Saturday only. Boot sketched is of Gun-met- al

Calf with an Oxford gray cloth top, military
heels, and specially constructed stout walking sole.

Model 'illustrated left
Regular Price $8, 50
Special Saturday price

Interallied conference
cuiestlons.

mo

$6.25
Women's Red Cross Shoes

Special for Saturday
Taken from our regular Red Cross stocks. A

splendid winter model in Cordovan Tan Calf with
a Reindeer shade cloth top. Military heels and
stout soles make it an ideal walking Boot.

Model illustrated at left

Regular Price $8.50;
Special Saturday price

have

$6.25

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children
Eleventh and Market Streets

Do Your Christ-
mas Shopping on
a Charge Ac-
count Bills Not
Payable Until
January.

iVroiiutiicnt nt Mouth of Girondo
to Loiiiincinorate America's P&Z&&'"'.'i ', in. , commitleo of tho
greatest citizens of Franco

K
has been np-- ) H

tho j JJpointed to build u monument
mouui or iiironile, conimcinoratltig
America's aid In tho war. 3'resldcnt
Wilson will be invited to lay tlio fift
sionc. ni

Tho city and the department of m
Hordeaux will glvo 300,00u francs ($C0,. L!
uuuj toward tho memorial. Tho Wre-
mainder will ba raiHvd by natloiuit swli- -
scrlptlon. 13
one, includes former 1 'resident Louhet, UPremier Clemenccau, M. du IJost. M
lieschunel, Foreign Minister iiielmn. V
Admlnil l.eyguez. former 1're.nlpv Hrl- - fi
and, M. llourgeols, former Premier

fpriuer l'remier ltibot, M. liergaln,Pierre I.otl nnd .M. Carrel.

r
i
9

Kuiter "Arch Tool"
plea to America and her Allies lotreat (,ermany lime withthe m.nir, "fair play ixnu right" exerclwd ' ti

. .
nleht

Arthur Hunt Chute, First f ana- - ' y.

$3.00 Silk
Envelope
Chemise,

1.98
C rope

chines, in pink
or white.

7

Extra Special!

Velveteens,
Wool Jerseys,
and Serges,

These lovely frocks reflect
the newest trimmings, fringe,
braid and jet buttons. Tunic,
draped plain skirls
many a novelty touch out of
tlie ordinary popularly priced
dresses.

Ht

i all-wo- ol poplin
at

styles
in

0.7S,

drtfasy
sereea anil

pottllns. 0 to

dlati irt nddi'ees Wtheft
spoon Hall, Under tlte auspices the
University Extension
Chute' told of his experlencq nnd

Aid
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wonderful

feet,

Finest quality

PnmlHur

zr?xvi?i'?im 'Mfflh-t- f wCftKCSK

Store Opens A. M. Closes 5:30 M.

ry-- -

MARKET STREET

Extraordinary Good News! 1

i FurCollarCoats

showing

to

. .

,..
or

size
anil well

Women's

Suits
m.

to
imagine buying

or

for
or

Girls
Dresses,

$l.98to$'l
Vnuauully

of

Ilegiment. an at
of

of

m
VX

all
last

&
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of iiiul

S to 0

The Shoe for You

ssai
r"&xi-b- i

CaJg$C

923

I
For Women and Misses!

Special Purchase
Divided Into Three Big Groups

eombiiiu uannthsmartness style their
with

materials.

Pom Broadcloths, Wool
deal flushes and

vrjics
nbraccd juniors

llil
moch'N

about

November Fur Sale!

rSbr
Save Per Cent

Selling Prices
JIanchuriun Scarfs. 12.75

lo.OO Manchurlan Muff
10.00 Large Wolf Lyn

Stoles 25.00
Tiger Rose Conej Sets 12.75
i'oiret
Jap. Vox 19.75

$12.00 Manchuriun
$7-9- 8

black
flood

New
Serge and Poplin

Values $15.00
Just

serge
suits this low prica!

choice
navy blue black.

Serge

Hoclety. Ciiplalu

L 'A'W

Poms,
oureiias, Heavy Cheviots

Regular

Furs
.52-9- 8

$9.'J8

fhrlatnTas.

ana

S2G

new

makes these low prices possiuie.
than 500 of good, warm,

largo fur collars. Many arc Full
flare and and

and
Silk
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